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came so low, and burnt without effect ; in the mean time
7 or 800 Men, who were in several Boats, and made
a (hew of following the said Machines, on the sudden,
went ashore on the other side, in order to their getting
into Philipsburg ; but they found the Avenues so well
guarded, that they were forced to repasi the Rhine.
trom the Cimp ir/ore Philipsburg, Aug. 11. We
have been for these 5 or 6 days in a continual expectation to hear that the two Armies were engaged, for they
have lay'n since the 6th instant almost in sight of each
other; and because the French pretended to succor the
Besieged on the side of the Water, Prince Herman of
Baden drew off the Imperial Troops rhat were here* an<|
postedhimself with them at Rhinstieim, on this side tbfc
Rhine to prevent the fame* I h e 8th instant, sereral
Boars with French Soldierscamedown to Lidejbeim,with
design to land there, and endeavor to get into Philipfturg; but Prince Hermm sending immediately several
Troops thither, the French repassed the Abite again,
and marched onthe other side co their Camp atetrmerfbeim. The 91s), about midnright,tbe Enemy brought
down three of their great Machines, fitted in the manner
of Firefhips, ro burn the Imperia'ists Bridge, being followed vvith -a greac many Boars full of Soldiers; but
Prince Hermm having a watchfuU eye upon the
Enemies motions, sent out the Boasts he had prepared
likewiie withcfmbustiblc matters, who laid the/aid Machines onboard and set sire to them, so that they burnt
wichouc any effect j upon which, the French Soldiers
that were in the Boats, tothe number of about yco, instead of continuing their way down the K/)iBe,put themselves aftiorc on the other side, with intention to shelter
themselves in the Woods, and to get into Philipsburg
the night following} but Prince He man having caused
General,"'c/;ftfi£toadvancethat way, the Enemyfound
themselves obliged to repasi theRhine wich all diligence;
which however, they couWnot do so timely, but that se.
veral of them remained behind, who were killed or ta«
ken Prisoners. The fame night the Besiegqd made a sally,
to favor we suppose the getting in of the succors they
expected. We at present batter the Town with Z4 pieHamburg, -Jug. 1 4. We have from several hands an ces of Cannon, from two Batteries, and are about raiaccounts that yelierday the Suediih Garison marched sing another Battery of five whole Cannon ; and
but of Stide, and that at che same time the Lutenburg so sodn 'as the Imperial Tjoops return to the Siege,which
Troops'entred and took possession of the place; as yet ive expect every hour,.since'the French Army k retired,
we have ndt any farther "particulars. From Pomeren we hope tp make a speedy end oi it.
hear, that the; Elector pf Brtndenburg hasseneparrof
his Forces to besiege Stetin, while the rest continue the
Spin', Aug. H . AfeeHiaving beeri several days in
Siege of Ancltm.
The Castle of Lindfcrtoti in Scbo- expectation of a Bartei betvveen the Imperial and French
rien holds out still.
Armies'., wehavethis.da',ac]vice, that the latter i s m i ,
red,
sinking the Imperialilis too bdvarwageotifly posted co
' Ftom the French Camp it Germeriheim, Aug. 10,
1
We continue encamped here, within Cannon-ihor of the attempt any thing upon thetif ; and as to their design of
Enemies Camp, without any action that has passed be- succouting PUlipsburg by; Water, it vytioliysailetl^or nci
tween n s ; and it's believed we lhall be forced to retire only their Machines^ w}^ chey brought down the 01 ft
without doing any thing, th? Enemy remaining in their mltanc at night, were rakenantlburnt bythclrnperialists,
"P-ecrpnchments, where they are so secured by> Woods, buc fba French who had classed the 1"""./;/»•" in orcter toBogs, and the Rhine, thac iris impossible for us to attack thei"^etrirt^into Psif/i/u^ir^, Were o b l i g e ijy Major?
them without very great dis'dvanrage. Last night we General Schulti to repase.the fame in g«ac disorder, so
Brotrght out Engines down the River, slaving sec sirejp that several of them were killedanddrow.neJi.il Philip fa
them, the Imperialists opened their Bridge, and let one burg will now beattacked verv vigorously , it is at pre, 1 fs, and the other three w a p stopt by them: before they sent battered with i o pieVeWCannon, add other Batteries

Naples, fuly 28.
Rom Mejswt we have advice, That lome secret
contrivances had been discovered there, to the
prejudice of the French, and thit the principal Authors had been punished with death; and
that the Major of the Ci:y wai imprisoned, for
having discoursed too freely of several private matters.
The Dutch and Spanish Fleet remains at Palermo. The
French Men of War and the other Vessels set out from
Mesfini do extremely infest these Seas.
Florence, Aug. 4. From Rome they write, that matters are preparing,for tjbe approaching Conclave ; that in
order thereunto, the Cardinals arrive daily; that the
French Ambassador had Audience ofthe Colledje of
Cardinals; and that the Conde de Melgar General ofthe
Spanish Horse in Milan, was expected there, in quality
of Ambassador from Spain, to take care of the affairs
ofthat Crown, while the Cardinal Netblrd islhurtip
in the Conclave. From Legbo-rne we hear that the
French Fleet of Men of War is passed by for Sicily.
Copenbtgen, Aug* 4. The King of Demurs conti>
nues before the Call!e of Lindscroone, which he batters
with e>o pieces of Cannon ; and" at the fame time, the
Besieged are not wanting to make a return in tbe fame
)tind. It is said that the King of Sueden/iz still at Chriftiinfttdt, where he gathers all the Forces hecan together, in order to the forming an Army, having at present about 10000 Men with hjm there. The King of
Denmirl^ is raising two Regiments of the Inhabitants Qf
Schonen, one of Horse commanded by Colonel eTtecrrfen; and the other of Dragoons, under the command of
Col. Steinbralic.Wehear that the Sieur Guldenlieu has
quitted the intentions he had to besiege Gottenburg, because of the strong Garison he understood td be in the
place, and chac he was gone to attack a small-place not far
from thence. We have not a* yet any account of the
"Sieur Tromps haviug made a descent on tbe lfle of RBgfi»,where it stems the Suedes are in a better posture than
was expected.

F

f e . i e s are raising* to that we believe it will nut holdout J ^'.ith ^ellrxr, a,^weItr.agine. cr,.attempt the "W«[*'st ***•
1
I Uponwhiih, the VuWc dt y,ll- Hernia, who hath lain lime
n
S. . .
_,
.
. , .,
r i. TX i
e ttnctncan ped at Ma idcrbe, in tins Nt»l)lorhpod.embarktd
Francs rt,Attg. I j . T h r e e hundred Men o f t h e Df.kc us i h l l , n , „ ( , ( „ „ 1 0 | a i » e B o a t , in ..r,.ft to thTirm. it l r ctd 7
Ytlr.oucr aie arrivi d i n this Neighborhood, w h t r a i e g o - passage by Wacer to-Mi/j.ei 'tifnil'Iris n"|iiim g hisfcxicilcncjr
ing to the Siege of Philipiburg;
and ne expect likefollowed With his Ca\airy, ta ing lits ijiarth th'cugh tl.isCiwifesomcTroups-of Saxony.
Yesterday pasted t/irough ] Counc
7 ' «->»._on
Thuisday
morning
F„cellcncy
means
WaLecIf
(at least
wiih hishisCavalrv.)
10 opp.
fe to
the ,oin
dethis place a Courier from tlie Imperial Camp, b.in^ sent signs of ttte-tncniyy-and tn-coverrhT Siege of Ma,flr-cln. ~
with Letters to the Elector of Treves ; trom whom v e
Pant, ^ug. 19. Our Letteis frem ^llfur tell us, that tho
understand, that the deli,'nos t h e l - r n u h to sector Phi
Duke or Luxembilig, after having lain several day, encamped
lipsburg haih not had tile success they had promised at G rtt e>fhetm, so near the knemy, that their Out-guards were
themselves, and that ths ii(hinstanc very eaily in che within MusLei-slloc of eachothec* was retired towards Haguenow, finding it imi oflible to succor Pfci/ipj'w.. the Imperialists
mor ing the r-rench Army decamped from Gcrmcrflieim, having so fortified their ( amp, which was lesi les set ured with
an.l retired to Bili^um.
a Wood before ic, thatit would have been extreme haxardous
From the tiit.p
b fosc Maestricht, Aug. isi. We to have attempted any thing upxn them ; and the Machines
which were prepared on the Rhine, not succeeding, bavirgas
have been these tour or five dayes past al ogether emr IS said been burnt by the Enemy, wh.'had so well be sec all the
ployed in mining the Hornwork, to discover the Ene- Passes and Avenue- otrthe other side of tht Rhine, that Jcto Mea
mies Mines., railing a Baiteiy on the Dauphins Balliun, which wenc -over w.ith design co watch an opportunity co gee
and carrying on our Approaches towards the BoJduc into L'hi.ifbbutg, were forced co repasi the Rhine and retunuo
Gate, 'the nth instant, the Enemies made a Sally, their Camp; sot jut we now must expect to hear very suddenly1
of the loss ot Philipsburg ; our last advices from those parts sale -,
jthou^h without any considerable effect, as they did again that the Besiegers were come to the Ditchnf che place, and that
.yesterday, when C o l o n e l Fr Birii \i Regiment, under the they were filling it in Older co a general Assault. Front ChatCommand of Lieutenant-Colonel W / ? ) , who h a i the It oj they write,,thar at Maestrtobt ihe Btfiegers advance bile
•advanced Guard, received the Enemy with great bra- slowly, and that what they gain -costs them very dear We arc
here in expectation that the place will be suddenly relieved J tor
very, though to the loss of several Officers as well as We are assured, thac orders ate sent co Mareschal d' Hutaierer,
S o L i e r s , and C o l o n e l Dolmen advancing with his Regi- and to Mareschal dt Scomberg co join their forces cog-ether 'tot
'
m e n t to second them, the Enemy was repulsed ; in which chac purpose.
a c t L n Colonel Dolman was killed with a Cannon shot.
JJi.ro. Here has been this day areporc in Town, thac PblYesterday morning the Rhinegrivo
as he was in the l p,l'u g Was taken the i6tb in taut, and thac che arms was
Trenches; was shot in the Back, and it isfeared his wound fcroughe, to theUing by an Extraordinary Courier which arrived the. lastailgh: j but yotfmust expect till thenexc to know
ii dangerous; at which his Highnesi is very much conr the cettainty, whigb- though we wine as yec, we must needt
cernei, as is the whole Camp j though more t o fee his have in a day or two ; for the retreat of the Dukepf Lurcntr
'Highness con inue to expose himself to so great amd con- burg having left the B sieged without any hop es of relief, it
tinual danger ,by his being so frequently in the T r c n c h i s , Cannot be expected they fliould be able to hold ouc much longer.
Ftom Flanders you may suddenly hear os some great action, for
where heoftenremains whole nights.
che Mareschals d Humans and de Scbjmherg are preparing; ca re"Bujsils,^4ug. 18. We have Letters ftom the Camp before lieve Matstricbit
Jdacstriibt of the t6tb instanc, which give us an account, chac
Advertisements.
-since the ills', when the Besiegers lodged themselves on che
"Hereas Friday the ijifcof this instant August, was
Counterscarp; chey had not made any farther progress, being
the day appointed by my Lord Treasurer to receive*
busud about Mining the Hornwork, and the raising a Battery
Proposals for Farming ofthe wholeHxcize for three
on the Dauphins Bastion, che becter to ruine che Palisadocs years, to Commence frnm the«xpirationof the ptefent Faim,
atnd Defences QF che Town. The l u t instant, at night, the These are to giyc Notice, That his Lord/hip hath Adjourned
Besieged rtiadea Sally, buc che Besiegers, afeer a brisk Fight, the lame until Monday the second day of oBuber next, in the
repulsed them. The 141b, in the morning, chey made another forenoon, when his Lordship will he ready ac the TreaTurr
-Sally, and the English, who were then on the guard, beat chem Chambers in Whitehall, to receive such Proposals at shall be
back with great bravery, though not without loss j thac night chenonade for farming ofthe said Duty.
Colonel Daman was killed with a Cannon Bullet. That che
Hereas His Maj sty bath granted letters Patents
Besiegers concinue cheir Trenches towards the Bolduc Gate, in
nnto Mr Wbarton and Mr ilr.de, sor a certain
.cjidet co cheir attacking the Bartionof the Qnecn,from whence
New Invented E N G I N E , for Quenching
the Besieged do eaptly annoy them in their Trenches. That of Fire, with Lcarher Pipes,<vhich carries a great quantity and
the 15 inthe mnfTungthe Rhinegtave being in the-Trenches, a continual stream of water with an extraordinary t-jrec, to che
was shot in the Back, that the wound was v-ry dangerous, and cop of any House, inco any Room, passage, or Alley, being much
ihat his plate was supply ed by Monsieur dt Louvigit ),wha com- more nseful chan any chat hath been hitherto Invented, as was
mands ihi Osutbi ug Troopsunde'r the Dulte. Thac on the side Attested under the hands of the Masters of St Thomas s Hospiof the Oftib.ug quarter, chey barter frnm cwo Batteries the tal, and Officers of che fame Parish, as in the lace greac Fire at
Bastion over,.against che five heads, which having since cbe •SomliiMr';, tpibeic great Beneficand Advantage.Ic being there-'
•»or> instant been-cut off from the Town j it is choughe, chac fore of so Publick a Security and Good, this is co give Notice,
those that arethcre will be forcecVto surrender chemselves. In Thac.chcy.are cobc fold ac Mr Rousts, ac che Sign of che Ptaftclt.
ihe triean cime the French feem-cd prepare fn* the relief of in St Martins lane in ibe Fulds.
•
„
.Ai'jffWbijthe Mareschal d Humtires having passed the Lyi ; and
Hereas Wedncfdayes Marker in Wcst-Sm'itbfield',
according .rohLs marc!-., would join the Mareschal de Sck'mbt, g
London, for Fae Cattle, hath of late years been very
this afternoon j che Baron de SLutncy is likewise on his march
much neglected, and Cattle o f all fores, have, been
with a Body of } or 4C00 Men under his command, and oilier bought up by Forestallcrs,before they did come to the said open
Troops art drawing together, the general Rendezvous bein» Markets, contrary 10 the 1 aws: These are to give Notice, to
appointed near Cbarleroj. Hereupon the Duke de V.lta Hernuipi all Grasiers,Butchers, and"other Persons whatsoever concerned,
"n decamped from, Gtirw, andma.ches this way, with all dili- Thac the said Wcdnesdayes Market,, are and will be hereafter,
gence to joip Count Waldtc, who lies between this,Cicy and stric"jly obseryed and,kept as formerly'
Leuvain, indrderto cever che Siege? of Maest iebt. From GerOst che foutch instanc, from Qravscnd, A lighe gray Gelin«i»chey write, thac the Duke of Luxemburg noc being able
ding, and a black Mare, both Bob cailed,abouc 14 handi
eo succeed ip che design he had co relieve Pbilip,r-urg, was marhigh,
aged about j years, and- their Manes thorn about half
ched back cowards Haguenaw, and chac che ImperialistMped Co
puc a,speedy end co che Sieg^of Pbdipshvrg.We have just now way 5 rhe Gelding is< fprlngof the near le» before, Tiach one
advice, chac Mareschal Sclombtrg is coming co encamp between black hoof, and tfie o'her chiee white. Wich two ^addles markLens and ejtwbron, and that several Safeguards were already ed both with I. P. There was; al/b lost about six weeks, since
A gray Mare about J 4 hands high, wirh a black dt utt Qn one
arrived in che Neighbouring places.
side of her face, with a Saddle marked W. N. And abooc three
1
Ghent, i*ug. 18
The Mareschal d Humierts, afterchaving weeks since, a small brown Nag, about 1J hands high, with 1
given ut several alarrns wich jhe,,shew he made os .attacking black Mane, and bob Tail, With a few white hairs in his (atesome place in slanders, Is on the sodden matched cowards Lille hea', che Saddle marked I H. Whoever gives notice of che
fame, or any of chem, tp/.by, Prstm at Q ap/,s,p/lfpi co/ctal
and Twiner, he"h« already passed tbc-tys, and purpose-? to join
|b.e Mareschal dt Sctmbcrgit Leuf, between ~* ** ancWottrilwy, HtH Orocerin Ncwmarhft, sha.Il be very well icwaraoi.
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